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Germans Sip The 
Peace Treaty Protocol

!

CITY BUSINESS MEN IN 
BIG DEMONSTRATION IN 

STREET FOR A SQUARE DEAL
LLOYD GE0ir~ 

IN SIMM

»
the“Hiram,” said 

Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam. ‘ wiiat 

I is this I hear about the 
1 beavers building dams 
on the streams in the 
Settlement?”
“as'fur as I kin find out Preliminary to ÇotèmOHy of Exchange of

it's a part o’ the new ^
water power policy o i vcitl ilC3.LlOn
the gover’menL” Bk niff ________________ _

“I have heard some \ • D
ueersPleofdetteibgeovhermnen"t ftl Letter From Allies to German Representative Re

^s7“*7thiikÆ7, 111 Scapa Flow Sinking—History of Events Which 
tmn Led Up to Culmination of Today.

government. Qut w.iat
, ib the relation between paris Tan JO—The German peace treaty protocol was signed by Germany's
Lblie vcr°'dam?” nt a"d 8 representative," here today, preliminary to the ceremony of exchange ratifie tiens

UCaVCr l‘™jKered it out,” said Hiram. I ^tyng the treaty into effect, 
j-rm ji t teliin’ you what I hear. Impose A{ter the exchange 0f ratifications of the treaty, Premier Clemenceau will
1 w.,ea some o’ tliem fellers in Fred icton to garon von Lersner the following letter:—

— — r>11fini 1 O up tl> talk about water power» > pari, Ian 10—Now that the protocol provided for by the note of November

IXL IxUUUin ! “‘1v ,at to do.” „ in consequence the ratifications of the treaty of Versailles have been deposited,

“There may be something in that, tfae Allied and associated pqwers wish to renew to the German government their 
said the reporter. assurance that while necessary reparations for the sinking of the German fleet

Pari, Hear, That He Will ZtZXX “• ï£
Suggest Negotiations With —; “ „• dL o, tea, wUth th, el tb. m- &.XS*.

the Soviet Government-«£*£££%* ’ .... «. *

TPrennh Have Plan of Their “Of course,” said the reporter, the Tnr 1TW lirill stention of tne United States from pur- terd nfter examination by rep resen ta-
rrenen ±la people in the Settlement will take ad- HTr THF 1 TU l|l ill ticipaiiug in the ratification of the treaty es - of the immigration commissioner
n vantage of the industry of the beavers. \hl- I Kf il I ! I'j f MV of Versu.Ués is again expressed in edi-
HWn. ..YeSj sir,’' said Hiram. “We’ll put in yLL I IlLll I I IlLll torials printed in this mornings news-

the w eel an’ string the wires. When , papers. ’

Montreal, Jen. 10-A Pans cable to me an UH ï I H U 1 lUUUL Present and the future. It weakens pro-
■IK M Gazette U - »,, », beat» ate, - <k J-bC «""" dtÏÏSA K

nersistent report in the French capital quencd the reporter. ( „ . ------- -------- seiise 0f security regarding the immedi-

«“‘"-‘'“r'rrïî«ÏÏEklïïSt Glance ,t the Situation in '.A „„
SteSUR.’SrêS State, in Light of Develop. j-ji »<£>- «gSZXX

2ES-ZSSaar-jg.g&aavgagssrâjsfïfisss6
tion and punctuated Mt. Bamhill'a repl,. la th, meantime lb. rnutiop p.cture Sevlrt. and that pppiblfT CHART .FÜ * in_Tbe for f“'rte7errlng. like other journals, to puli-
men1 were grinding away. A Urge moto r truck of the Consumers Coal Company, he wdl ask that SOme one else suggest Washington, D. C„ Jan. 10-The for conflj=ts in America regarding the
drawn up in the background bore a huge canvas sign, reading! a better path to take. AND PAREN 1 O JHAVfi tunes of the treaty of Versailles became league and the Versailles treaty, the

The French have a Russian plan ol T?rrr,01VJ("'TT FD even more unsettled yesterday when, on chronicle says: “The position is not
I their 'own which consists in establishing BEEN KEL.ViNUlUr.lo' President Wilson’s Jackson Day very reassuring to Europeans, who are
a barrier from Danzig to Odessa y l . . 10—Complete reconciliation 01 , . , . ,, nuestion living in a world shattered by war.
means of the Polish and Roumanian Paris. Jan. 10-Uomplete reconcmsuo pronouncement for taking the question . ^ q£ Natioos.
armies. This would be a passive force, between Crown Prince Charles or turn- ^ the pgQpie in the political campaign pariS) Jan. to—'The putting
The new French plan is founded on the mania, who entered into a morgantle aQd tymjBm Jennings Bryan’s opposi- League of Nations into being, which will
principle that the Russians must settle riage in 19t8, and his parents has . democratic and re- be one of the immediate consequences of

arjsfiWÿS
s isariKs

« . .s , „„ i- culated to cut off any rpasonable^com ^ that the president might issue the for-
Crown Princf Charles was reported in promi8e> and predicted rati «cation before ^ n,otice ”f the meeting of the council 

a Bucharest despatch on November 8 campaign was under way. The mdd of“the league, to be held on the date 
to have rejoined his morgantic wile from ^g^ayon group of Democrats who .
whom he hay been forced to separate have been urgent jn their demand for T 8rat meeting of the council will

soon after the n irerngj. ^ compromise declared their position was ̂  presided over by Leon Bourgeois, re-
' ‘e in no way altered. presentative of France in the counciL

Discussion of compromise reservations Cu„on> the British foreign secre-
accordingiy went forward as actively as tary> who will represent Great Britain
before. ... at the meeting, will speak.

Among the irréconciliable foes of the (Continued on page 2, flrst column) 
treaty, however, the presidents stand 
and a statement by Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts, republican senate leader, 
that he would “most cordially welcome 
the treaty as a political issue were hailed 

having definitely put the question into 
the campaign. __________ ___

<
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Officials Take No Chances 
With Reds at Deer 

IslandV

Crowd Swarmed in Prince William Street at 

Noon Today
Rev. Dr. Van Allen of 

Church of the Advent Out 
After Americans Who Are 
Expressing Sympathy for 
the Aliens.

\

A. P. Barnhill Goes to Toronto, Backed by Strong 
Resolutions — Photographs and Moving Pic-1 
tures—Commercial Club on thé Job—Thirteen 
Berths for Twenty-six Steamers—Railway Yards

“I ai .at

m
(Special to Times.)

Boston, Jan. 10—The federal officials 
are taking no chances wiwth the reds 
at Deer Island, but have located a sub
marine chaser there to prevent any es-

|

Choked. \

Bubbling over with enthusiasm and with a desire that St John should not 
be discriminated against so far as her terminal facilities are concerned, a large 
body of representative citizens packed P rince William street near Chubb's corner 
at noon today to take part in a demonstration at which a committee from the 
commercial Club presented to A. P. B irohill, K.C, a member of the board of 
directors of the Canadian National Railways, a resolution calling upon the rail
way board to make provision for adequate facilities to handle the traffic here 
and protesting against the present conditions which have caused a blockade. 
The resolution, which is as published elsewhere in thé Times, was read by R. D. 
Paterson, and Mr. Barnhill spoke briefly in reply.

During the morning “still" pictures were taken of the congested yards and 
ridings, both on the city side and at Bay Shore. Motion pictures were token of 
the demonstration and the harbor.

The crowds started to gather in Prince William street a little before 12

/
cape.

Six more men who were rounded up

and the department of justice.
The total of prisoners was kept at 

nearly maximum by the arrival of four 
suspects during the day. One of 

these is a woman who leaves five small 
children behind her.

While the immigration authorities pro
ceed with their inquir es at the island, 
the department of justice officials are 
scrutinizing great quantities of suspicious 
matter seized in their raids. Much of 
the follow-up activity in the anti-Red 
drive rises out of disclosures through the 
examination of this material.

Rev. Dr. Van Allen, rector of the 
Church of the Advent and an ardent 
sympathizer with the allies from the 
start of the war, rolled up his sleeves in 
handling the aliens last night, saying 
“the insane asylums are not large 
enough; extra wards must be built to 
contain American sympathizers with the 
Reds.. A woman university instructor 
and preachers-who have been failures are 
shedding crocodile tears and stirring up 
the passions of the mob while hoping to 
escape the consequences themselves. 
Lenine Communism is very much like 
hell. It has no room for religious free
dom.

“Some persons say 
Would you say of a smallpox patient 
‘let him continue to walk around?*
“We can’t afford to allow disease germs 

to be scattered.”

new

-

"GIVE US FACILITIES 
TO HANDLE COAL.”

In reply Mr. Barnhill said, “Insofar as 
the resolution voices protest against the 
management of the Canadian National 
Railway, I assume that the protest was 
against the former management of the 
Canadian Government Railways, as the 
present management is still acting on the 
appropriations prepared by the previous 
management. #

“At our next meeting the first appro- 
1 priation prepared under the present 

management will be submitted and I feel 
confident, knowing
present chief executive officers and their 
feeling toward all important points on
the system, that St John rillhave no Re^rescntativea of the shipping lines 
cause for complaint when these appro- ^ ^ wefe consuit„uo., w.th
priatkms are made P“bl,= 1“PS! the Mayor and city commissioner again
ters falling within the authority of the lhi3 in c^^on with the block- iA_c»m,thln*
board are concerned. T_. . ade in the nuroor on account of the lack Moncton, N. B., Jan. 10—^mething

“It seems to me that the Important of accommodation to handle the amount new in the way of bogus money, in thti 
point to the city of St John is to im- of steamer straffic offering. The matters city at least, was dtscovered by a local 
press on the government of Canada that discussed will be inciuded in the mem- business house yesterday. J^cenUy th 
additional terminal facilities should lie , ... wj!1 be sent by u,e ^ty was passed on a representative of the
provided by the government in fulfill- ‘ h R ^ wigmore, M.pX for pres- Moncton house paper currency perport- 
ment of several promises to the city. entatioa to the government next week. ing to be a $10 Royal Bank of Canada 

“In the agreement between H.. M. The h‘rb“ ^aster said this morn- bill, but which proved to be part of
King, the City of St. John and the C. P- . that tbere were twenty-six ships in good bill and part of a counterfeit 1 be 
R., dated September 12 1»11, and con- ^ the l^eri number on record in fraudulent bill was . clever y conceited, 
firmed by an act of the legislative a»- ,, bi . nf the nort There are In but rather clumsy in make, hall ot a 
sembly of New Brunswick in 1912, it is j* barbo7 J fourteen berths, one of genuine bill Proba5j"“ 
provided that as a cons,deration for the wbich_tbe w/st side of Long Wharf- terfeit half resembling^ in general out 
transfer by the City of St John to H- ,g not available for any exCept vessels of Une good money. Thcj^nous pape
M. The King of certain large areas on ,ight draugbt on amount of deposits was passed on the Moncton man in
the west side of the harbor, His Majesty , aQ(j ballast, and two which have North Shore town.
would build on these lands such and so which have been unavailable on account a a TK1 T’f'i ’
manay docks or piers as may be necc: - of the quantity of flour having been TRY AGA1IN IV 
sary for the handling of trade tnroug stored there awaiting shipment across 
the port of St John. The transfer was the Atlantic- These two berths, how- 
expressly made as stated m the aSr^e" eVcr, are now occupied by steamers 
ment to enable the provision of increased wb!cb are discbarging ballast and will . _float the
accommodation for the handling of f" ioad the flour for shipment . 1.;J. i ent -------------- K1”nd ”ome 11 Uf"! 1 1RS. II (Associated Press.)
fic through the port with regard to the matter of priority w . s ag0 ls to he made in a few days. ____________ I w T lrt—Influcnza is spreading

“The board of directors of the C gf reguiar ]ines 0Ter grain vessels, the - aft«’salvaging operations were be- /Twe nmi*'iwni\ nmniYT Tokio, J • There are 11,000000
dian National Railway may decide on harbor master sajd that the steamers »oon after s about 100 (eet nrijnnT throughout Japan, lhe gtrickeDj 12fiQ0
eertain important works, but the mi y now jfi port wouid be berthed in the feawards but a storm several days later Il FI I IK I cases (Special to Times.)
must come from the dominion govern Qrder of tbejr arrjvai and that future h back |n the old position. Owing ____ ____' 11 LI Ulll are soldiers. M. ------------- — Ottawa, Jan. 9.—What the Dominion
ment and the estimates prepared by the situationg would be dealt with as they ” b weather the operations had to j . q9(j — . nt; DTTTH TS - governmentoshaU pay for federal public
board will be subject to rev,s,on by the presented themselves, but the general £ d^tinued, and theVhtp was secured —' — BABE RU 1 H ID Services in the fiscal year 1920-21 is the
government. rule of “first come first served,” will be .,h wires and cables. A - f " Y ' PFFVED AGAIN chief topic to occupy the attention of

“I may say that the present board lias adhered as far M possible. I oVof Brister & Son’s tugs is expect- l 9PP/1 Iweed ** ,atb°^ mc.vr.j-/ ^ for sQme time- Sir Henry
under consideration plans f0r » nP ---------------- - --- ---- ---------------- „d to leave today for Sable Island to ApVA . J? or the Vcpert- (Special to Times.) Drayton, minister of finance, wants ex- vent

I (Mill unue —gap «srsss

srffl Soirs SiaT,- p”‘ *■ LIQU°^ ^ericton a » s, sstvs FEHBH'si2 ssLIsveste;" *"

being held at Moncton. HDIIRS I ATE. c ■ , . \ time provinces. In the western prov- blow a bavjng tried to pose tax, but Sir Henry is said to be contem-
“The matters referred to in your re- .roH.R®E . qn n m to.Lv (Special to Tunes.) inces has been comparatively mild, he was accuiled _ g d tcb to plating making up the difference on the

solution are matters which I cannot ans- No. 18 tr..in, due at SffQ pm. May Frede,icton, Jan. lfr-Liquor Sub-In- A moderate snow faU ha8 occurred In as the whole thmg- ® b promises Income tax.
wer personally without reference to the from Halifax is reported three hours tor Herbert Saunders briday after- tbc southcm districts of Ontario and the dub president last mg PDroduce | Capital expenditure U expected to 
board but I will present the rc®?lut,2” 'late .bcîausa tbe derailment near noon seized at the local office of the Do- Noya Scotiiu to return to Bost°n St”n a be„ ! reach $90,000,000. This year the ordinary

> to the board and I am confident that St Stewiacke, N. S. minion Express two cases of liquor con- , „ . ..j fireworks- He is_ just a^tn ^ ^ __ wnf exm.n,ut„re will be more than $300,000,- Rrandon. Man., Jan. 10—By ap almost
will receive fair treatment at the matter signed to a residence in King street The j Fair and Cold. cause Frazee would not giveihlmlace t ^ expend,tUre, mdudmg imous vote the United Farmers

BYE-LAW MATTER. cJLignee is a boarder at a hotel, and Maritime—Moderate to fresh norther- Qf the purchase money as a bonus, w mQre than „ much more. There- ^ ted a resolution asking the provin-
In the police court this morning a J the act could not have the liquor Iy winds, cold. Sunday, fair and cold. j would bave enabled him to work both ^ reductions on the scale proposed P vernmrint for a ,aw to make it il-

bye-Iaw case against Nathan Melzer,^ d tQ that place. As he had no Gulf and North Shore—Fa.r and cold ends and the middle^______________ would require great courage and are op- °a ,gf residents of Manitoba to pur-
charged with allowing his horse to stand be used tl,e residence of an- today. Sunday, mo»tly fair and cold. -------------- -T 1 posed by some of the mimsters as im- "8” intoxicating liquors for beverage

^ ^tE^r tor’^ine^ntr, tWW tonight J ---------------——-

Tu”dayTaftemMnWal' J-.-k'V. market thk mwnN: sl'|PP^^aK^|C adrth ’Fraderiatan, Jan. 10-At a martins MAINE CASHIER mfemnduKi on importationart Jiquot^and
.æAWrrÆ'SSi-- «olKrtaon appamadte, dalanaa- ™ tYdaï JaFte, PUTS END TO "ggS

dent of the republic,’to cross the At-] ROPE IS FOUND. for the bigli re tad price- At preseutthe Toront Jan. tfr-TcmperatureSi a team In a maritime intercollegiate LIFE IN BANK The Convention called upon the Cana-
lantic to carry on in the United States f t of seven incb potato market is active. Little mo e Lowest track meet which will probably be held dian Council of Agriculture to urge the

Estss»;-urc w,t" -* I s,„lm ,0,,.sss^gtr^-^th'-,v.i wrœSS ssr™ “ *iSHsVjKXL-SKÏ sugar IN HALIFAX S I sxsftiz.ifvsrt^

SAYSL^wiLLDmlEHiHïlHr^M;rt2£=iS;:i::::i1 E I

M,„, N. S.. Jan 10—A spraia, dc- pozal. - V* w£pa, "

patcli to the Her id from Boston under |‘n8- ___________ cent, per pound, effective throughout the white^fiVer ..........
date of Jan. 9, states: DIED TODAY country at 6 o’clock last night, Acadia Snult ste Marie .. 10

Direct advices from Washington today . , , , . . ,,,c will now sell at $1V50 per cwt. minus Toronto ..............  17
that the lobster bill in Married only in June of last year, Mrs >regular six per cent trade discount. h ngston *2

reach committee George E. Grant died this afternoon at ^n^'reta lcrsPsav that they will ad- h ng’t0n ............ —
her home in St. Andrews, N. after 
but a week’s illness. She is survived by 

VERY SUCCESSFUL. her husband, her father, Wm. A. Ling-
, O 1 to—Tim nrnvin- 'ey, of Carleton, one sister, Mrs. Bernard

ciaTpoultry exhibition" which closed here Ear"“^’ ,°/ andntHarry "lJ of thk city. Moncton, N- B.. Jan. 10-Clement Al- St Johns, Nfld. .. 

last right was the most successful from ^ (;rant was formerly Miss Edith len, aged about seventy, was found dead Detroit
the standpoint of number and Quality of ; in^FV and ()f Carleton, and had many in bed at Ins home in Coal Branch, Kent New 'i

ever held under the auspices of " . -n her death. She county, yesterday. His death is sup-the'Westmorland County Poultry Asso- fratitos who jiU regretter death. ’̂Jbe dur/to heart faiiure. «Below zero.

of the

Twenty-Six Steamers 
In Port} Far More 

Than Berths Tor
SLIPPED OVER 

BOGUS BILL ON
f

let them talk.

.»i

the board and the h,v his parents
The prince renounced his rights t" 
throne after the marriage, and, when 
he was forced to separate from his bride, 
tried to kill himself with a revolver, but 

in putting a bulletonly succeeded 
through his foot

LORD LEHLME 
IN ST. STEPHEN

UNITED STATESTWO TO GO TO 
GALLOWS; THREE 

PRISON FOR LIFE as

Peterboro, Ont, Jan. 10—The death 
sentence in the case of Samuel Zulsky, 
Phillip Rotinsky and Alexander Martin- 
que, who. with Thomas Konek and 
Michael Bahri, were recently sentenced 
to be hanged for the murder of Phillip 
Yannoff, in June, has been commuted 
to life imprisonment The sentence of 
death on Konek and Bahri will be car
ried out

Word to this effect was received late 
yesterday afternoon from Ottawa.

London Writer Would Con
secrate Them to Service of 
League of Nations. .!(Special to Times.)

St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 10—Lord 
Leverhulme of England, head of Lever 
Bros-, soap manufacturers, arrived on the 
C- P. R. today at noon and is to. give a 
banquet to all the employes of the St. 
Croix Soap Manufacturing Company at 
the Queen hotel this afternoon.

£
London, Jan. 10—A strong appeal in 

favor of pooling the British and United 
States navies and consecrating them to 
the service of the league of nations as 
an instrument for banishing war from 
the seas» was made in the weekly article 
of Alfred Gardiner in the Daily News

°fM°r Gardiner declares that if through 

machinations in Paris the League of 
Nations is lost, nothing can prevent the 
United States from becoming the great
est naval power in the world, and that 
this situation would produce a feeling 
of anxiety in England which could easily 
develop into suspicion and perhaps into 
antagonism. This is only way to pre- 

this menace, according to Mr.

FEU” IN WANLI
FLOAT PLATEA

Halifax, N. &, Jan. 10—Another effort 
Greek steamer Platea,

Phelix and COST OF PUBLIC 
SERVICES NOW 

THE CHIEF TOPIC

Pberdinand

-

I/

WOULD PERMIT 
NO LIQUOR IN 
MANITOBA HOMES

• John 
hands of Its members.”

;

TIGER MAY MAKE 
CAMPAIGN IN THE 

UNITED STATES

CANDY DEARER
AS SUGAR CLIMBS

i Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 10—The ad-
_ ranee

*2 Thousands Trapped by Blizzard and Are Frozen 
To Death; babes Die at Mothers’ Breast

18 of 21/» cents a Tinned in sn-rtr22 2226
22 22

14
820 pound said local dealers today. Follow-

flour the wholesale prices on all candles 
frozen to death in a blizzard which swept ' ave advanced from two to ten cents

lieports received here state 300 bodies of ...........  h:»-.. t- "dv-nod
and Narva and American also, the cheaper brands going up one

.le. ei kinds 
RetaU-

*414give assurance 
congress will never 
stage.

«12*12 12Ott iwa
the price of sugar to the con- Montreal 
two and one-half cents a pound. Queuec

4 210vance
sumer *2 12 Reval Jan. 10—Thousands were

SL‘éSviU',".Y52.',&». th„ =I„ ,
: Red^boss workers say there were many instances of babies bemg frozen to

! deatManythfugitives from the collapsed ayny led by Gen. Yudenitch in his re- 

offensive against Petrograd have perished in the drifting snow.

26SI. J >hn, N. B- 
Halifax .....................FOUND DEAD IN BED. 34

34 showme greater advances.
rrs are now giving 6*4 pounds of sugar 
for a dollar here.

are28
36
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